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, Saturate a woolen, rao; with kerosene
end rub your teakettle with it. It will
jnake it as bright as new. Exchange.

A very simple, way to make grape
"pickles is to fiUa, jar with alternate lay-Y&- oi

sugar and of
grapes; cover with cold vinegar. 2T. Y.
Post.

Keen hens well sunnlip.d with
.'and you will prevent them from having
many diseases. Too many farmers think
ithat a hen is glad to supply her own
system with everything. N. Y. Herald.

' Pumpkins, turnips, beets, -- potatoes
and carrotSvShould Tbe sliced whenifed
lto stock- - wkichpreVerits choking? as
'danger sometimes occurs when whole
;or ohopped pieces are fed. Chicago
Journal.
' It is said that one bushel of beets
ladded to nine bushels of apples makes
jcider richer and of superior flavor to
jthat made from apples alone. We should
itry the experiment on. a small scale.
Troy (N. Y.J Times .

! It is the usual practice to serve
potatoes in a porcelain dish with 9. close-ifittin- g.

coyer. In. ten. minutes the best
potatoes, however? carefully . cooked,
iare thus utterly destroyed. A culinary
iauthority Tecommends that they should
ibe placed in a wooden dish, or served in
a porcelain dish with towels above and
'below to absorb the moisture. Chicago
Tribune. ., . -

Molasses sauce: One cupful of
molasses, half a cupful o water, " one
tablespoonful of butter, a little cinnamon
or nutmeg (about a half-t'easpoonful-

one-four- th of a teaspoonful of salt, three
(tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Boil all to-

gether for twenty minutes. Lemon
juice may be used in place of vinegar if
desired. This is very nicefor an apple
or rice pudding. Buffalo Express.

When harness becomes rusty, says
an exchange, give a ,new coat of grain
black. Before applying this wash the
grain side of the leather with --"potash
water, cold, until the grease is removed.
After the leather ia rqiiite dry apply the
grain black and then oil and tallow.
This fastens the color and makes
the harness flexile and soft. Grained,
harness can be cleaned by a
cloth moistened with kerosene, but
should beimmediately washed and piled,
:afterward. Washing "harness with"
"warm water and soap soon injures the
leather. All varnishes, and blacking
containing varnish, are injurious.
Detroit Post.

How much is skimmed milk worth
for feeding purposes? This is an im-

portant question in butter-makin- g

districts, and quite often the possible;
use of skimmedv milk determines profit
or loss of the dairy With youno-- , grow-- ,
ino pigs, an addition of the skimmed
milk from a cow in full flow of milk for
each pig will keep them growing with
very little corn. It is quite as well,
however, to have two or three pigs to
'every cow and supplement the feed with
a greater proportion of grain. For the
amount that they will eat no kind of
stock will make so profitable use of
milk as laying hens Southern. Planter.

.Farming as an Occupation- - --How to
; Make It Pay.
1

On general principles we may assert
!that the- - margin of profit in farming-'wil- l

depend as in other occupations on
,the order of talent devoted to it and the
capital employed in it. Judging from
!the practice of the average farmer, we
ithink he has a good deal to learn yet on
iboth these points, The old adage so
'frequently quoted as though it were a
;self-evide-nt truth, "He that with the
plow would thrive, himself must either
ihold or drive," is in my opinion a piece
lof unmitigated nonsense. It is a part of
tthe old absurdity that farming simply
means manual labor. A man might
drive a team or hold a plow excellently
land yet be destitute of "nearly every
quality that would constitute a good
ifarmer; just "as a man might be an ex-jp- ert

in the manipulating of setting
itype and yet be unfit 0 conduct a news-
paper successfully.

Ability to perform some manual or
(mechanical operation is a very conven-
ient thing to have; it is not, however,
of much importance in estimating the
'.fitness of a man for the successful con
duct of any business enterprise, whether
it be a farm; a factory or a mercantile
establishment. More than that, a man;
who g to conduct such an enter- - ;

prise must be better employed. Me
cannot afford to spend his time in man-fi- al

operations that he can hire done for
one dollar or two dollars 'per day. The
return will be in proportion to what you
give and as you give, itoes not your J

Bible teach that what a man soweth
, that shall he also reap? That, and not

something else. If you have nothing
else to give your farm than manual labor,
at will yield just about what manual
labor is worth in the labor market, and
you must be content to live on that; not
because your farm has nothing better to
give, but because you give your farm
nothing better. Give,.it the enthusiasm
of one who loves his occupation. Give
it the hest intellectual service of which
you are capable, leading you to the
wisest possible adaptation of means to
.an end, and with a liberal hand it will
shower upon you the ample reward for
that higher service.

The margin of profit, in farming wilL
also be in proportion to the amount
of,capital. judiciously employed. X have,
kcown some farmers, who in other re-

spects had excellent practical ideas, but
whose practice in regard to the use of
.capital did much to prevent a larger-success- .

As soon as they had accumu-
lated a little beyond theiiv immediate
wants they would put it out at interest;
;Well, perhaps you will say, a little
money out at interest surely isn't a very
(damaging thing. Ofcourse in itself
considered it is a very good thing, but it
jmight be worth while for some people
jtoaskif there is not something better;
iwhether there is not a bank on their own
farm in which that money co.ulilbc
made:to yield a'larger dividend? or bet-

ter still, whether some of it might
not be better employed in improving
the minds and manners of the home
circle, fitting them to mingle in society
with the intelligent and refined. s

We "

see comparatively few farms on which a
more lihprnl millnar nt caTJlttll. 11
.S..J- - i j- - . '.iJ jrll" -
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The Pimtes.

The Piute is not an impressive char-
acter. Civilization has done its worst .

for him. He has learned all the bad
and none of the good. He dresses in
the prevailing style of the. mining camps,
"with flannel shirt and broad-brimm-ed

hat. In. the spring, summer and fall he
hunts, fishes and picks berries, and
disposes of his surplus stock to the
whites. He is an inveterate gambler, a
hard drinker, when he can get liquor,
and when drunk is a fiend. The tribal
rolations of the Piutes have been broken
up, "although they still recognize a nom-
inal 'Ghief. '" They roam aimlessly
over the country from. . place to place,
begging and stealing, and living the
Lord only knows how. In the winter
they are the scavengers of the State.
They know the location of every" swill-barre- l,

refuse-hea- p and ash-pil- e in
Nevada, and never a day passes that
they do not make rounds, always find-
ing something to repay them for their
trouble. One of them recently came
ambling tip to an ash-barr- el which, the
owner remarked to a bystander, con-
tained nothing that even a Piute would
deem of value. The red man poked
around it for a time, and then tipped
the barrel over, empting most of its
contents on the ground. The owner
had some misgivings, but he stiir
laughed, and said the "Injun" would
.find nothing there. Pretty soon the fel-
low picked out something and put it in
his pocket. The owner's curiosity was
aroused. Walking up to the redskin,
he asked: j . ,; j.j.

"You don't find much in there do
you?"

"Mebbe," said he; "heap catch 'em
toback."

He had found tone or two ancient to-bac- fio

quids in the ashes, and did not
despair of picking out a few more. So
they go from the back doors of the best
houses to those of saloons and slaughter-.-house- s,

&ladlv appropriating to their
' i 'own use hundreds

-
of

-

things which the
white man has discarded as useless.
To most people the Piute is the personi-
fication of a joke. A more solemn
mortal than he can not very well be
imagined; but his quaint ways, his imita-
tion of the white man, more especially
the bad white man, and his queer-assumptio- n

of the airs of civilized life
make him a very picturesque object
when he " does not render himself a
nuisance, as is'quite apt to be the case.

It doesn't take a great deal of silver
change to start a big: gambling game
among the Piutes. If a crowd of fif-

teen or twenty can raise ten dollars or
twenty dollars in silver the sport will be
kept up --for hours. These gambling
spells take on the nature of a tourna-
ment, and last sometimes for weeks, at
tracting the red sports from all parts
of the State. They meet in the daytime
on the sunny side of their wickiups,
from which they extend wings by ty-
ing blankets on poles to break the force
of the wind. The gamblers place two
poles on the ground about ten feet apart
and parallel with each other, and seat
themselves on the ground cross-legge- d

outside the poles. There are generally
six or eight bucks on each side, and the
stakes are stacked on the open ground
between the poles. The game that they
play is incomprehensible to the white
inind, but it seems to be nothing more
than guessing by one buck in which hand
another holds some shells. While this
is in progress the players sing a monot-
onous chant and sway their bodies to
and fro. When night comes on sage-
brush fires are lighted, and the games
often last until morning, the squaws
and children standing near, as deeply
interested in the game as the players.
No game can be played without the
dismal accompaniment of chanting;, and
no weirder sights can be imagined than
those to be witnessed in one of these
protracted day and night tournaments.
It was at one of these festive gatherings
that one of the wives of Chief Nache
gave birth to twins, and the proceedings
were broken up in the expectations that,
in accordance with the traditions of the
race, one of the new-come- rs would be
given up to be killed. The mother,
however, "begged so piteously that the
life of her offspring be spared that
Kachez concluded to let them both live,
and the dissapointed redskins resumed
their gambling.

The Piutes have no enemies but the
Washoes, a tribe even more. degraded
than they. Reports frequently gain
currency "that the two "nations" are at
war, and that dreadful bloodshed has i
resulted. "These stories usually origi-
nate with the Piutes, who are unconscion-
able liars, and seem to enjoy the narra-
tion of tales of slaughter tor the edifica-
tion of the whites, particularly when
the latter are in a generous mood. The
two tribes have not had an actual fight
since 1863, when the Piutes managed to
reduce their ancient enemies to subjec-
tion, and from that day to this they
have lorded lU over the subject race in
the mostinhuman manner. NoWashoe
s permitted to own a gun or any kind

of a firearm, and the discovery that one
of them has anything of the kind in his
possession is the signal for a Piute raid
and fight, if the weapon is not immedi-
ately surrendeeid. This terrorism in
which the Washoes are held by the
Piutes, themselves the least warlike
perhaps of all th American Indians ex-

cepting the Washoes, would be ludi-
crous were it net almost pitiful. Low
and despicable a the Piute maybe, it
seems to afford him satisfaction to
know that he is the master of somebody.
Personal encounters between members

-- of the two tribes are of frequent occur-
rence, and these form the basis, in the
minds of the genial Piute romancers, of
the bloody battles so often reported as
having taken pkee in remote places.
Eeno Cor. N. Y. Sun.

A German paper, the Blustrtrle
Zeitung, reports that German emigrants
return weekly" hi great numbers from
America. One hundred agricultural
laborer returned recentty from Chicago
.to their old homes in East Prussia.
They explained their ill success by the
much quicker, but less thorough, work
of theA.mericsns with whom they had
to compete.' They had with difficulty
earned their passage money.

i

At a church fair at White Plains.
J.. JL., til JUlilV nt.wv.-w-w- .- j j

I mvi nlrt m forward and assert

eatlce the, s'ummcr.rrJ'.cream during,
" 1 , . : ,H.'-- '

increase both the pleasure anatemj',.thhtshe had all invitations taeendednjthem.-r-v
T. Sun, i

A Ghastly Stowaivay.

The body of a young man, apj.fi (tebt
ly a stranger, both to the crew aud tha
passengers, was discovered in. tho hold
of the steamer Professor Woermann, of
Hamburg, as the sailors were unloading
per near Little Popo, on the western
coast of Africa. The body was found
completely blocked in by huge bales
fupon bales of merchandise and other
Jheayy goods, sufficient space, however,
jhaving been left for the unfortunate
iinan to breathe, and even to move
jabout a little. It was supposed
(he had contrived to ensconce himself
here when the vessel was about to sail
from Hamburg, tjeincr under the im-
pression that her destination was Eng-
land, and that he would therefore be
released before the food with which he
pad provided himself would be exhaust-
ed. By his side was the bone of a le?
of mutton, of which he had devoured all
the flesh. He had also found means of
breaking open a case of Hollands, and
pad emptied two bottles. His provi-
sions having been consumed, and there
being no means of escape, or even of
snaking his presence known, theunhap-b- y

stowaway had apparently died a
fingering death from exhaustion.

The Indian Instinct.

"The Indian may dwell with tho
jCaucasian for years, and live as the
white lives, but on returning to his tribe
he will fall into the habits of savage
life, and will prefer that life," Indian
Agent Gardner said, in an interview
rsvith a reporter for the Denver Tribune.
And he instanced Chlpeta, the wife
of the Colorado Chief Ouray. She
had little communication with
.the whites, but- - her husband taught
jher to live as they do. Her house
was well furnished, and provided with
many conveniences that are luxuries in
jborder life. She always had her cook,
and her table was supplied with good
food, well cooked, served in an elegant
iplatter, and eaten with knives, forks and
jspoons. Ouray died in 1880. About a
year ago Chipeta married again, and re-fairn- ed

to the old ways of her childhood
:among her tribe. She has three trunks
jfull of valuables stored away in the
iagency storehouse. One of them is
filled with silverware presented to her
(by the ladies of the city of Washington.
(For these she has no use.

A. Voice From tlio Northwest.
Milwaukee, Wis. The Daily Sentinel,

which is the leading morning paper of this
State, writes: "St. Jacobs Oil, the won-

derful remedy for rheumatism, has been
used by a large number of people in this
city, and with effect truly marvelous."

The impecunious man who married an
heiress always, spoke of her as a. capital
wife.

A Drop of Joy in Every Word."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T.: Three

months ago I was broken out with laige
ulcers and sores on my body, limbs and
face. I procured your " Golden Medical
Discovery" and " Purgative Pellets" and
have taken six bottles, and to-da- y I am in
good health, all those ugly ulcers having
healed and leftmy skin in a natural,
healthy condition. I thought at one time
that I could not be cured. Although I can
but poorly express my gratitude to you,
yet there is a drop of joy in every word I
write. Yours truly,

James O. Beixis, Flemington, N. J.
" Discovery" sold by druggists.
Engltshjien when traveling through the

boundless West are struck with the
enormous amount of land to the acre.
Chicago Herald.

o

From Major Downs, Militarv Instructor,
Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. Y. :
During the very cold weather I was suffer-
ing with Catarrh. My head and throat
ached so severely that I was obliged to
keep quiet. Ely's Cream Balm was sug-
gested. Within an hour from the first ap-
plication I felt relieved, tho pain began to
subside. In a few days I was entirely
cured. W. A. Downs.

o
Said an English peer, amid the Pyramids :

" I see that here mummy's the word."

Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Golden Medical
Discovery" cures every kind of humor,
from the common pimple or ermptionto the
worst scrofula. ,

Four to six bottles cure salt-rheu- m or
totter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to four bottles clear the system of
boils, carbuncles and sores.

Five to eight bottles enre corrupt or run-
ning ulcers, and. the worst scrofula.

By druggists, and in half-doze- n and
dozen lots at great discount.

A wife is a blessing; hence a dumb wife
is an unspeakable one.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion and kindred affections, cured without
physician. Address for treatise, with two
stamps, World's Dispensary Medical
association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The canned fruit market is said to ba
jammed. Hi Y. News.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, December 1. 18S3.
LIVE-STOC- Cattle common$2 00 Cr 2 78

Choice butchers 4 00 4 75
HOGS Common 3 70 4 30

Goodpaekers . 4 50 4 75

SHEEP 3 75 4 50
FLOUlt Family 4 60 5 00
GKA1N Wheat Lonirberry red 1 10 1 11

No. 2 red 7." 1 04 10")
Corn No. 2 mixed 5.j;4
Oats No. 2 mixed 32
Rye No. 2 ; 604

HAY Timothy No. 1 10 00 10 50
HEMP Double d ressed SJ4
PROVISIONS Pork Mess 14 00

. Lard Prime steam 8-- 30

BUTTER Fancy Dairy 24 25
Prime Creamery 2o 34

PltUlTAND VEGETABLES
Potatoes per bur. from store 1 25 1 J)0

Apples, prime, per barrel... 2 50 3 00
-- NEW YORK.

FLOUR State and Western... $2 85 3 30
Good tochoice 3 50 4 20

GRAIN. Wheat No. 2 spring:. 1 08
No. 2 red 1 11 1 Jl?4
Corn No. 2 mixed 63 64H
Oats-mi- xed 36 381

PORK Mess 14 00 14 50

CHICAGO.
FLOUR State a nd Western .... S3 50 4 25
GRAIN W heat No. d fl9V 1 01

Corn No. 2 544 57
Oats-N- o. 2 31 31r

PORK Mess s: 13 8714 00
LARD Steam .:..... T. 8--40 8--47 V.

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR Family 55 00 5 75
GRAIN Wheat No. 2 red 1 08

Corn mixed....-....'- . .G0& 60.
Outs mixed 37 39

PROVISIONS Pork-M- ess 13 75
Lard Relined 9&

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR ANol .... 4 00 4 50
GRAIN Wheat No.2red,new 1 04 J4

Corn mixed 53
Oats mixed 3254

PORK-ME- SS 14 25 .

1NDIANAPOLLS.
WHEAT No. 2. red, new $ 1 03
CORN mixed ." ....y 53
OATS mised...... . ....-...-.- . s 30
.LIVRSTOBK- -. Cattle t '

I 'IUjtch'erslsu.Ck.l.V.i..-?r.I.2'75- . 3 CO

Shipping wattle 5 2d

New Bern, N. C --Rev. G. W. Offley
Bays: "I have taken Brown's Iron Bitters,
and consider it one of tho-be- et medicines

'known."
The difference between advertising and

advertiser is, the former always ' pays
while the latter sometimes does not.
Detroit Post.

Remabkable for overcoming diseases
caused by impure water, decaying vegeta-
tion, etc, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

BiLii-coiiLECTiN- G is easier said than" dun." Chicago News.

Rock Hill, S. C RevI J. S. White says:
"I used Brown's Iron Bitters for general
debility. It restored me to strength and
vigor."

-- - -

It takes a "bucket shop " to make a man
turn pale. The Eye.

Walnnt I-ea- r Hair Restorer
Is entirely different from all others. It is
as clear as water,and,as its name indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It
will immediately free the head from dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural color,
and produce a new growth where it has
fallen off. It does not in any manner af-

fect the health, which Sulphur. Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossv
brown. Ask your drugrgist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. John D. Patuc &
Sons, Wholesale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and C. N. Crittenton, N. Y.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 23c.

Piso's Cure will cure Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. 25 cents.

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) has relieved
roe of an obstinate case of Dry Tetter,which
had troubled me for twenty-fiv- e years, and
had baffled all sorts of treatment.

Rev. I. R. Branham, Macon, Ga.

The greatest Engine in the world is tho
new Baxter portable, in use all over the
world. Descriptive circulars free. Address
J. C. Todd, 17 Barclay, St., New York.

Tested bv Time. For Throat Diseases,
Colds, and Coughs--, Brown's Bronchial
Troches have proved their efficacy by a test
of many years. Sold only in boxes.

After long Mercury and Potash treat-
ment, I found myself a cripple from Mer-
curial Rheumatism. Tried Hot Springs
two years without relief, and was finally
cured sound and well by the use of Swift's
Specific (S. S. S.) Chas. Berg,

Hot Springs, Ark.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar
For coughs and colds is renowned. Pike's
toothache drops cure in one minute.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

For Pain!
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,
ill ', ,JSr 1 Neuralgia,
EwLHIHHilDJ sciatica,

BACKACHE,
Lumbago,

Headache, Tootiiaclw,
SORE THROAT,

Sijfij if 4JmlTilnllwfff' ij
QTHNSYWELIilNGS,
Si SPKAINS, (1)

JlllPlteTwraffll Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
I

I wm mfmy m FROSTBITES,
I if MMlhiiirtlmmiiiii.iMrtff W BURNS, SCAJLDS,

And all other bodily aches
and pains.

j iiBli FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists and

I iiih1iPtni"li!iii 1 languages.
Dealers. Directions in 11

I1 Tho Charles A. Yogeler Co.
IHtaxMon to A YOGELER A CO.)

iflfllilim rii.illjjl Baltimore.Ud,,TJ.S.A,

Though Bhaken Infife every Joint and fiber
with fever and ague,JW CELEBRATE! . or bilious remittent,

j tm jk the system may yet
be freed from the
malignant virus' with
Eostctter'a Stomach
Bitters. Protect the
system against itwith
this bcncilcont anti-
spasmodic, which is
furthermore a su-
preme remedy for
liver complaint, con-
stipation, dvsnepsia,
debility,
Tcirtney troubles and
other ailments.fctfrflBS For sale by all
DrtiRglstB

generally.
and Deal-

ers

CATA R R H ELTS CRtAH BJLH

when applied byHHPTFTvlr'd tho finger into the
LwrPbt'tiB nostrils, will be ab

mmr ii-"- " D"rklt8 sorbed, effectually
cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus,
causing-health- se-
cretions. It allays
inflammation, pro-
tects the membrane
of tho nasal pass-- n

ML y Jkmk ires
colis,cornpletcly

from addition-
al
heals the sores arrd
restores taste and
smolh A few appli
cations relieve. AWCSov USA. thorowjh treatment
tcfll positively cureHAV--FEVER Ajrreeable to use.

Send for circular. Price 50 cents by mail or at
druggists. ElyIirothorsJ)ruggists,Owego,N.Y.

TOYELTY, BEAUTY AND ARTISTIC EX--
11 OEIiLENCE. Fathers, mothers, brothe asisters, cousins, aunts, uncles, lovers
friends will find a year's subscription to DEM- -

OREST'S ?HLY MAGAZINE the best
illustration of friendly feeling-- , especially as a
holiday present. This model magazine now
combines the essential of all others, and only
$3 yearly. Do not fail to see the splendid ar-
ray of novelties, grand array of entertaining,
useful and beautiful literary gems and artistic
illustration, to be found in the successive
numbers. Sold everywhere.: price, 20 cents,
or yearly S2. Address, W. JENNINGS DEM-ORES- T,

17 East 14th Street, New York.

DR. HOUSE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Curts NVrvousne8s.ltheuniatisni,Par- -

rsrzzsTiTc:? ysis, neuralgia, scwuca, juu- -r ujL!--3sTvr.N-
r'x ney, spine anu laver diseases,

Gout, Asthma, Heart Disease,lSigsicJis Dyspepsia, Constipation, Ery-dDel- as.

Catarrh. Pile. EDileD- -
sv Imnotencv.Prolatsus.Utt'rl

ttiabetes. etc. RUPTURE RURFn
BYELECTRIC1TY. Only Electric Truss in thevorld.
Agents wanted In every town. Send for Circular.
Dr. W. J. HORNE, Inventor, 191 WabashAv.Chlcago.Ill.

Free ! Cards and Chromos.
"We will send free by mail a sample set of our

large German, French and American Chromo
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with a
price list of over 300 different designs, on re-
ceipt of a stamp for postage. "We will also
send free by manias samples, ten of our beau
tiful Chromos, on receipt of ten cents to pay
for packing and postage; also inclose a con-
fidential price list of our large oil chromos.
Agents wanted. Address F. Gleaso" & Co ,
45 Summer Street. Boston, Mass.
"WEVER BEFORE SEEN IN" THIS COUNTRY. .
xl ONLY A SMALL QUANTITY OFFERED.

London Colored Christmas
and New Year's Cards.

Size, seven inches long, four inches wide. Ten c 'nts
each, three for twentv-uv- e cents. Sold In England foi
double the money. Mailed, postage free, on receipt oi
price. UTILE DULCE PUBLISHING CO..

Boxj;S54. New York P. O.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
S AW C M f 1 1!t THRESHERS,

MILLS, E 1 13 1 SI E Hhse Powers,

(For all sections and purposes Write for FVe e Pamphlet
and Prices to Tho Auluaan & Tour lor Co. , Mansfield, Ohio.

NO PATENT, NO PAY!PATENTS R. S. & A. P. LACEY.Patcnt
Attorneys. "Washington. D. C.

Full instructions and Hand-Boo- k of Patents sent free.

promptly preured ir a'lPATENTS countries. American
Pxtcnt Akcbct, 2SS

Fifth Street, Cincinnati, Okio.

-- 1
CHICAGO SCALE CO.

2T0X WAGOS SCALK, H9. STOX. $59.
4 Ten S9, Beam Kes Included.
The "Little Detective,'; li oz. to as lb. $3.
Me OTHER SIZZS. KcdMed PRICE USTFCZE

FOEGBS, TOOLS, &c.
BEST FORGE JblDE FOR LIGHT WORK, SI.
40 lb. Anvil aai Kit ofToe Is, 10.

Fararn tare time aad aeaqr dehg o44 Job.
Blowor. Anvils. Vices Other Article
AT LOWEST PRICES, WHOLKSAUC ft KfcTAJL.

It relieves &t once Burns. Piles. Clumped Hands orLips.
Corns, Bunions. Scalds.Brulses, Soreness of.feet.handsJ
eores,etc.; itcningirora any cause. xic. ask your arug
mm gist, or send to 92 Fulton Street, N. Y. bm

CONSUMPTION.
I have-- a positive remedy for tno above disease; byita

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and oi one
standintr have been cured. Inaeeo, sostronarism faith
in its efflcacv.that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE, to--
gether with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease, to
any BUfferer. Give E xpress and P. O . address,

DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St. , New Yorlc

AGENTS "ANTED
WToBClltheFlOXEEK

UlttTOKx OP AMERICA, by A. L. Mason and
Prof, J. C. RiDPATn. 1032 Imperial Octavo paces.
100 m niflennt illustrations. Specimen Pages FREE.
ton: S BEOS, tfc GO., Pub., CfHci&natI, O.

11 InalfDofo" B1 instant
AliaRBblb H,and is

an infallible cure for JPIle.PILES Price SI from druggists, or
sprit nreuald bv mall . hiamnlet
free. Ad. "AJTAJtESIS,"
Makers, Box 2416, New York

Treated scientifically --i

and cured without theCANCER knife. Book on treat-
ment sent free.

AND Drs. Grationy & Ubrria
TUMORS 2t)4 W. 4 th SU dntlBBxU.O.

FREE-T- F. A. M. Graphic Colarrf EnmTlnir
of an Andentlniilatlon Scene from a newly dUcoTered
'EpyptUn Tablet-- , alio, tha large new JUuitrawa

XX Catalogue of Masonic boks and goods, with bottozx
prices: also; an offer of very lucratlre basinets to

a M. REDOING &Ca
c PnbllsLers and Manufacturers, 731 Broadway. New Yorih

FREE CHRISTMAS PACKAGE.
To introduce our j;uods and secure future trade, we

wMl Fend you free of charge, if you will send Klein
stamps forpostaxc. etc 5 pretty Chris-ma- s Card-- ,

nice New Year Carda. 1 lovely Birthday Card,
gilt-lioun- d floral Autograph Album. Illustrated

wtth birds, flowers, ferns, etc. a haudt-om- c Photo-
graphic Tortralt of all the Presidents of the United
Stavs neatly arranged in an album with a fac-simi- lc

Autncraph of enrh, also our new Holiday Book.
BABCOCK fc CO.. Ceaterbroolc. Conn.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good.
Use In t ime. Sold by druggists.

Scrofula, Salt Xtlieam, Ery-Inel- a.

GANGERS, Rheumatism, and all
J Blood diseases, cured by Loose's

Extract Red Clover. Send for circulars and testi-
monials J . M. JL.OOSE fe CO., Monroe, Mich.

COIjXjEGE OP MUSIC and
School of ratory, HOG Race. Home comforts,

parental care, best instruction, boarding department.
For circulars add. Mrs. D. N. Geppeht. Cincinnati, O.

A. MONTH. Agents "Wanted. 80 best$250 s. Uingar; ieles In th world. 1 sample FREE.
Address JAY BRONSON, Diteoit, Micu.

CTJESD in two to three days.PILES Send fo'-- c! c;ular. Price, COc per box.
A.RAFFEVSPERGER, Springfield, O.

Wlas ifc TTacs sent c oj. anvwherc 'WholB.
HAIRsale & Betail. Price-lis- t free. Goods guaran

teed. Ji.c.STRKHL.157 Wabash-av..Chicag-

make money selling our Family Medi
AGENTS fines; no capital required Standard

Cure Co., lui .reari St. New York.

Neural ;la Cured. FREE to poor. Add.ASTHMA, Dr. Ralston, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

BUSINESS COIJjKGE, Newark. N.J.
Terms WJ.Positionsforgraduates;wrIteforcii

erdayat borne. Samules-vrnrtt- i s
Address Sunson ii Co Portland. Me.

PHOTOGRAPHS (originals) sent for 25c.PoBta
Note. Dealers supplied. C.L.Ritzmami,e43B' way, N Y.

The Enormous Amount of $02,400

THE ARRAY OF CIFTS WE
1020 Acres of Land in Dakota, Nebras-

ka and Kansas S28..800.00
IS Weber style 2 GrandTJpright Pianos . O.COO.OO
lCOSoLdGoIdWatobcs GtOOO.OO
BOO The W3soaNo.3 Oscillating Shut-

tle Sewing Machines 5,000.00
rpt--n x t. JkZO RJ XM A',

Jn

CUKES
ness. Hacking Cough, "Whooping Cough, Diarrhoea,
Lame Hack. Sold everywhere. Circulars sent t KKC

13 Strike at

whack

hadn't

and

Ankle.
The EDS0N de-

velops FOOT and ANKLE into per
and

the grace and
to the

It gives This
ease and com-

fort
'

in xcholly super,
or sedes every

main-
tains

form of
and ex-

cites
Garter

healthful
men

dispels gout, drcn's wear.
ics Tlieyaretcorn

xoith all
pains, of

best
stiffness of and
Joints, relieves are NOT
bloated ZIORE EX--

j

PRICE, Silk (usual r

colors), Stua and Buckle lei, :

15 inch, $1.50; inch, $2.00
to any address on receipt

money. for circular.
FABRIC

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AND LIFE
found Great Discovery,

SOOTT'JB
Beef and Iron

.PfcasplierKs.)
Possessing roarveloua curative YlrtuM Im aU fornM cf

DcMIity, Heart aHaNer-vo- ri

DJwases, Weak Lungs, Impover-Mm- mt

of the Blood. Paralysis. Herroaa
Headache. Convulsions, St.
Opium Habit, Alcohollttn.KIdney.BIaader and
weakuesses. "Wt aknes s and Losses, Proi
titla or otherwise, and ail ailments brought about W
excesses that exhaust the. yorce and Eiiergrof tnf
Rmln anri 3orvnii System. Sold DV all M
SI per bottle; 6 Bottle s,

jony a
General Agents, Cincinnati, O.

Ba-- la ohscure and complicated diseases requirlnf
skill aad experience, consult DR. SCOTT, 518 Wyaa
dotte rtreet, Kansas CItv.

Send stamp far the Messenger er JX altii, and
read of wonderful effected by Coca, Beef and Iroa.

Little Ones and Tiie Nurseiy.

Tha most beautiful
Magazine In the

World for the
ssssssssssV jBET$ - 9 ssssM Youngest Readers
llSSTlTlsV WM WLYJ 'tSStH

The Literary
UsshV VarTnlv H of the Age !

Every Article written ex-

presslyssssssBbX. mUJI T0t fSjmWM for its pages!
Every Picture made express-

ly for this work, by the

The most valuable Premiums ! A Premium for every
subscription and renewal! Clubs with all Periodicals I

our New Premium List!
Send Postal for aFree Specimen.

All Newsdealers sell it. Agents wanted.
One SI.BO. Copies, 15

Russell Publishing Co., 36 Bromfield St, titest.

& : t h
This porous plaster Is
absolutely the best ever HOP
made, combining tho
virtues of hops with
gums, balsams and ex
tracts. It3 power Is la curint diseases wher
other plasters simply relieve. Crick In tho Back and

In the Sido or Limbs, Stilt Joints and Muscles,
Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest,

of the Heart and liver, and all pains or aches
In any part mstaatly by taa Plaster. BT

it. 25 cents or hyo forLAME Hailed on receipt of price by
all druggists' and country

BACK Hop Plaster Company,.
Proprietors, Boston, Maes.

: ne : V

torForconstiDation. loss 6fappetite and diseases of the
bowels take Hawley's and Pills, 25 cents.

Sawing Made Easy
Monarch Lightning Sawing Machine!

'S Senton30Days A A. Great Saving ot& Tent Trial. M Xabor cSs Money.

Aboy 16 old can saw logs FAST and EASY Milzs
Murray, forta ore, Mien ..writes: 'Am much pleased with
the M1 TS.I
ipawi otfaao-In- c

lato suitable length
of log-cuttin- g'. It lsTieerlesa
Catalogue. Frca. WANTED. Mention thl
paper. Address MONARCH MANUFACTURING
CO.f 163 E. Randolph St., Chicago, 111.

Lbs.0 Of Two Ohio IMJPKOVED CUES
TEK HOGS. Send lor description V1
of this breed, aiko rowm,1

Ji. SILVER. VLEVKLANJJ, V.

A WEEK. 12 a day at home made.
4) 1 uCostly outfit Address True & Co. Amrusta. M

Actually Given to tho Consumers of
IrESaUTA? !

SF

PLASTER

EAR-HEA-D PLUG
PROPOSE GIVING ODR PATRONS:

Ask your Dealer or SPJBAB-TTFIA- Ti PXilTGand Circular fully explaining our Plan of

P. SOEitG CO., JWSddtetown, Ohio
CHEW SPEM-HEA- O AND GET A FARM !

vontfnn . than cure. JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT Influenza. Hoarse

A nervousanc disease-stricke-n old gentleman was sitting- - in his room
an easy-chai- r, his physician being at his side.

Said the old gentleman, "Now, doctor, you have been treating me for
a long time, and haven't done me much good. I'm tired of all this. I
want you to strike at the root of all my disorders."

Said the doctor, "Do you mean exactly what you say?"
"'To be sure I do," said the venerable invalid.
"Well, goes!" said the'doctor; and with one of his cane

he broke to pieces the brandy-bottl- e which stood on the mantel.
The old gentleman was and excited, but he had a good answer

ready for the doctor. "Doctor, if it been for your doctrine, I never
would have got into the habit of drinking."

In Brown's Bitters there is strength for the debilitated, refresh-
ment for the nervous, new life for the broken-dow- n.

Foot and
ELECTRIC GARTER

the
feet form, supports strengthens

limbs, adds marvellous
elasticity step.

gnat match
less invention

riding
walk-

ing, Edsons'
dancing, other

for
circulation,

Ladies,Gentle--
or ClJl-- '

rheumat Electric
and neuralgic the

subdues comfort the
attcrampsand known

limbs
Garter, garters,

andfect. PENSIVE.

in Finest Webbing
Clasp, iz,

17 per pair.
Mailed of

Send
LONDON ELECTRIC CO.,

81 Beekman Set New York.

Ii in.the Modern

Coca,
(TVitk

Kervess Brain,
Dyspepsia,

Incipient
B.ccplcssneM, viiusiijui-o- .

Urinary
Nervous

DrUKSUtS

ix. pjkjtK. sows,

Mo.

cures

Our

and Artistia
success

best Artists.

Send Postal-fo- r

Year, Single cti
Boston,

wonderful

Keck, Pain

Affections
ccreu Hop Try

Price $1.00.
Sold
stores.

Stomach Elver

yearn

anilunrlvnJea. Illustrated
AGENTS

wm
famous

QJJ() easily
free.

Away

Distribution

hflHer

on

here

angry

Iron

13 Elegant Burdctt Organs $2,400.04
120 U.S. Government Bonds 0,000.00
OO Silver "Watches .. ;. S,SOO OB
1200 Meerschaum Pipes 4,800.00
SOOO 5 lb. boxes Spear-Hea- d Tobacco 8,000.00

$.02,400.00

CKOUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
JNeuraisia, uneumausm.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
(for Internal and External Use) will In
stantly relieve these terrible diseases, and
will positively cure nine cases out of ten.
Inonnation that will save many lives sent
free by mall. Don t delay a moment. Pre- -

Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and
l. s. jutinami g uu., coston, Mass.

the Bottle.

p iv5on.
Mercury and potash have made more cripples thaawar, pestilence andYamine combined.

FOB LADIES.
I have been usinsforamonthor two in mvhons- -

hold. Swifts Specific (S. S. S.), the greater portion of
ii navmg oeen consumea oy tno xemaiej jortlon of my
famllv. and with the nanniest results. It acted like a
charm on my wife, who had been in bad health for a
long time, and for who ml have paid h ndredsof dol
lars ioraociora anu mcuiciucn. ltoepin to nulla har
uniromiuenrsitio8C mcrnhnr nf tyitt
family took i with equally satisfactory results. Itlicertainly the best tonic for delicate ladles that 1 have
over us.-d-

, and I have tried them all. I have no doubt
that want of exercise, close confinements pdorly ven-
tilated houses, sewer gas poison and malarial poison
often produce sickness among our wives, daughters
nnd sisters, and I believe Swift's Specific Is the remedy
for all this sort of blood-poisoning- .

F. L JONES, J. P , Quitman, Ga,
Our treatise on Blood and Sktn Diseases mailed freato applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.
( O D k WEEK in vour own town. Terms and
4) UU ia outfitfreo. Addfa H.HaJTott & Ca,PorUandta

A. N. K. E. 934
WTIIEN "WHITING TO ADVERTISERS
pleuse any you ww tba adveriiBomemt is
this paper.


